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TREATING MIDDLINGS BY THE LONG AND
SHORT SYSTEMS.

1h XXX.

T 11 E R ias heen of late considerable talk andc opin-
ion c.spressedi aiong the muilling fraterity as to the

inerits of a stho ter systei of miîling than has tsuially
been adopîted by thie better class of miilîs thai n ere erectedi
wien roller t1our vas in good detdadind miargins better

than at the present time. There are iany diagraims
publislied in ithe uilling journals showving the separations
and the ditïerent ideas in regard to handling te niateri-

al, and all claiming thtat good resilts can be obtained
with a les numiber of reductions, and that a saving cati
be tiade in the drat cot of the plant and the power con.

sunmed. O f coucr,.e, if siuchx were the facts, thiere wouild bc
a great indiu, ceent for ntt.llers to adopt the short systei
n preference t' lite lon, one : but, thus Jar, the mîills

hat have been titecd til on the short systei have tnt

produccd the results thai the public was led to espect
from tliei. Wlen we consider the two systeiis, there

are Mansy faults and objectionxable points to be found in
the >hort aystei ; and the greaes objection us Oicerin-
ing the manuet of treatiiig the midclings And even if
iinildiiigs are in good >tnpc omuhin frot t'je scalping

reels afier each break, if thicy are not then i>ropcrly
duscecl, gradedci, ptri:ied. redced and separ.ated into
ilour. tht imill cannot do good work.

lit it short systei, the middlings are taken froin all
the br' aks and "eit to a dusting recl, and afier the break
ilour 1. dtited ->ut, the mates ial that passed over the tail
of tlie reel i sent to a puriier, liere the finest arC dran ni

off f',r to be redt ed to tliour, and uic t midilin,,s that pass
throigih te Uicoarse -ic'tli on t.îl of puritier arc sent to
the ao-called 'in this systi: siring roils. -îîd the tail of
this machine to bran rolls, or to the feecd in.

.\s the stem t short, and the nunber o machines
liiîtctl ai each reduction, ilere muitist be ieavy pressure
ue.i ton make a nuch ilour as pow .;t]nd nnt allnw

the stock to pass
on to the next op-
eration, or, in mîîost
cases, to the feed
bin. The .a1ilings
of the ditTerent
reels I tits systeli
is isially a soft
flutïy imiaterial, that
is very hard to
hande, as it is not
in shape to purify,
and, being nxed
niti mîîaterial iot
flne cnoigl for
iitir, it is nit in
sl.ipe tu h.dle un
rmis .îg.in, and be
reducei and sent
to the good grade
oi ilour. That be-
iig the case, it
mttust cither hle sent
to the feed or re-
dutcel for poor

grade flour ; ai,
s a ustial thing,

tIIOsI short systib itills Iro.. .e a large lier-
ecttage of parly dressed low gracie, which will bring

on the mnarket but a smtaIll adcIvaIce ovcr the
lrice of feed. If the miller. in order to reduce the
amoutint of low grade ilccîr, senis the saine itnto the fams-
il> tlour, lie then has a product about as good and no
better thain a good grade of tlour made by using the
hutrrs.

lIt order :o shorten up the systeim as inuch as
iossible, suie millers advocate the use of a stone
or scratc roll oni the iiddlings frot the puri-
fier. llie practice is a baid one, as, wlen using
a linited aimotint of nachinerv, the iiddlings are
not pure ; and the action of a stone or scratched
roll on sich stock wil grind the inipurities up,
and they cannot be again separated (roi the
flour ; and again, as the sizing of the mniddnligs has
in this sysiti been done in a crude way, there
are particles of geri left with the middlings,

which are reduced a-und go into the flour.
To sumi up the short systei, we find that we

have an ordinary grade of fatily flour, a large
percentage of low grade, lcavy feed (hence a
poor yid;, and a spbten that, at the end of the
year, has made no mioney for the party that opier-
ates it. the only saving being in the cost of a few
mnachinxes to carry oui tle cifferent separations.

li the long systeii of mitling. the mîîiddlngs,
can be taken fromi, the first four bre.ks and sent
t) the dustiig or grading ree's, the itaterial thiat
passes over the tail ofithe first reel being sent to
the aspirating purifier, and then to the sizing
roils. Afier the middlings have passedi bctwcen
the sizig rlls, whlicli are set n it lighit pressure
and very ltte diferenial. they should go to another sct
of du *ng recels, which are to be clotlcd so as to take
ouit ail the tiour tiat was made in sfzing, and grade the
niddlings again, as ticre will be soie mnidds. from the
operation that arc pure enough to reduce on the smoîaoth
roils n ithout purif iig, the larger and impure niddlings

to go onanother set
of purificrs to be

A cleand, anci the tail
ofsame to be sized
agai. Whln the
iiddliigsarc clean.

-d and in shape to
lie treated on the
N1mo00th rolls they
situldi be passed
through te rails
w ith hgh1t pressure
and mlore cdiffcrcn.
tial tiat is used in
szng. After each
redutctionl, dust,
gracie at purif> up
to thec fourth grade
of iiddlings. In
this way, the impur-
stics can be reinov-
ed, and ste grade of

f'lotir udl ble good
frot caci separa-
tion, while the lier.
centage oflow grade

tic RaI . flour wili be small

as the good stock lias beci reduced and sent to the
packer before commencing tie work on material
for the low grade roils. The middlings from the 5tl and
6th reductions, after being separated fiom the other nia-
teriais on the scalping reels, should be sent to a dusting
and grading reel especially clothed to liandie such stock,
and thei tu the purifier clothed to cleanl such stock. Thle
reason for not sendimg this grade with te four first
breaks; is, that the last break roils, beng set closer, their
iniddlings are liner and not in as good shape to purify as
the other grades, and will waste more under a strong
suction. After bemg purtiied, this grade shotild be sent
to the smooth roils rnnniing with more diiTerential motion
than thiose working on the better grade of middlings.
The writer's opinion is that centriftgal reels arc the best
for taking tare of this iaterial after it lias been reduced.
:1 the naterial is softer ani flattened out in the former
reductionî, the .action tf the ---ntrifigail tends to round up
the product, and prepare it for the following reductions
and separation.

Now we find, by comparing the work done on one
p:ot of the iaterial in the two systems, that the results
obtained for the long system are very much better than
those from ste shirt one- that in the long system we
ias e a large pert entage of good flour, a small percentage
of low grade, and a close yield. lin the short systein we
can sec nothing but the opposite resuits, and we are of
the opinion tiat millers wili find, after trying the short
system, that their mils are not complite-that they need
more iachtines and more separations, and that a poor
mill is poor property at any price.

lI 'lie future the writer will endcavor to illustrate the
difference between the two systemîs by publishing some
diagran.s showing the separations on each systein.
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IMPROVED PUDDLED IRON AND STEEL.
Job Gilligan, a forge manager in Mamiioth county,

England, is the inventor of an iiprovcd iiethod for the
manufacture of puidcdlcd iron and steel which consists in
submititing the mioliten metal in the puddlig furnace to
the action of a blast air. The action of the blast upon
the iolteni troi or steel, as is weil known, purifies and
refincs it, and lie constructs his furnacc in such a manner
that the process of refiiîtîg and puddhng mxay be carried
on siiiltanciisly. lin carrytig out his invention in
pr.ctic lie ccnstrctus .a puditing furnace Iating onc or
more holes in the brca:t or front or in any aiier suitable
part suc h as te back or sides tlrouîgh which the blast
is imtroduced to the iolten mletal, and lie thus dispenses
with the use of tic ordinary tuycrers for conveying the
saie. As soon as ite &roi or steel begims to snk ta the
bcd of the fimace, the bliast is shut off and tie iron or
steel is made into halls and renovecd fron te furnace to
the hammtiers or %qucezers as the case may be.

Wc are ndebtdcc ta the INapanec L.rpess for the fol-
lomiig flattcnng notice of this journal :-The exhibition
lnmber of thec DO.\1NION 'M EIXIANICAT. AND MIL.L.NG

N .ws :s an c.cccdintgly file one. Full of uscftul infor-
n.imm, and neati goiens up, it is a number worthy of
presersatiot iby the mîilling fraiernity.

The superabundame tf cieat iarvestecd during the
.ist twno ou tinec )c.trs reduk cd the pnîce to a figure that
left hittle oirnat nmargmi to the producr and exporter.
l Is c.ar, itowec et, crops are short ins alinu.t al whieat
growng couintrtcs, and tuere wouild sccn ta be good
ground for site bclicf that wve shall before long sec an ad-
vance la prices.1*14. ... NDoONT., E..i


